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GIFT SHOP NOW FOR EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY AT TRY-IT!

23027-33 Avalon Blvd. North Wilmington
BANKAMERICARD CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME '

OPEN DAILY 9 TO * 'TIL CHRISTMAS  

... give her MOVIE STAR LINGERIE...
Ladies' Half Slips Waltz Gowns

Scalloped Ban Lon lace, full front panel, cocktail back, Lace roses en a plunge neckline with V-shaped back,
scalloped embroidery. deep sleeves and beautiful soft lines.

Seamless Hosiery
Stretch type, very sheer seamless nylon ho»e, 400 netol«, 
long wearing, a real bargain, fin* "extra" gift.

59pr.

1.99
Full Slips

2.98
Magnolia Satin Dream Set

Girls' Hooded Car Coats
Fin* qualify cotton, strong lipper, fur-like trim en hoed, 
two large pockets. Guaranteed fast to washing, quilted 
lining, assorted colors, sizes 4 to 14.

REG. 
5.98 VALUE

Flower etched lace, tricot lined and scalloped at the Pop-over, encrusted at the double yoke with silk stitched 
 dges on a beautiful slip. flower embroidery. Pants and top ruffled with lace.
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2.98
Shape-Setter Slips

Lycra Spandex stretch lace top and mid-riff on a figure 
flexible slip. Hugs the bodice gently and sleekly with no 
bulging.

3.98
Shift Gowns

Appliqued with embroidered satin flowers and matching 
piping on yoke long push-up sleeves.

2.98
Baby Dolls

Nylon tricot, lined all over lace front on baby doll with 
eloiticiied shirred sheer yoke and ruffled bottom, sheer 
bikini briefs have lace front.

2.98
Bed Jackets

With velvet bow lined all over lac* ruffled raglan 
sleeves and Peter Pan collar.

2.98

3.98
Nylon Tricot Duster

Button front with a shirntd yok* and spacious scalloped 
whit* loco collar and cuffs.

3.98
3-Piece Pajama Sets

Quilted jacket and quilted pants, applique embroidered 
trim, 100*< tricot. 3-piece set.

5.98
Peignoir Sets

Double sheer nylon tricot, ruffled yeke appliqued with 
satin and lace flowers. Shift gown hat lac* d*corat*d 
front sh**r overlay.

14.98
Ladies' Dusters

Docron, nylon, cotton. Tailored button front with notched 
collar, double pockets and contrasting piped edges.

3.98

3 AO .98
Girls' Knee-High Socks

Bermuda stretch locks, wear 'em high, wear 'em low, 
100S soft cotton top, nylon stretch foot, heel and to*. 
All wash 'n wear, assorted colors, liies 6 to 8'/i.

VALUES TO 
79c PAIR

49C
Girls' Holiday Dresses

Beautiful selection of holiday dresses to delight any 
young mis*. Exciting and adorable styles, all easy care, 
fine quality fabrics, sixes 3 to 14.

VALUES TO 
5.98

99 98

Girls' Sweaters
Beautifully styled, perfectly tailored, novelty weaves, 
all 100*. hi-bulk erlen. An excellent gift item. Sizes 2
to 14

2.981. 5.98

OPEN 
EVERY NITEPJ
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Baby Blankets BOH WtCN
lirisl mas (Drnainents

AND BOYS
Fun Fair, tricot and nylon, machine washablo, satin 
binding, warm and fluffy.

REG. 
2.59 VALUE 1.69

Children's Sleepers
Two-pi*ce, fluffy cotton flannel, long sleev*s, all-elas 
tic waistband, plastic tofety soles, machine washable, 
assorted colors, size 1 to 6.

Men's Terry Cloth Robes Men's Broadcloth Pajamas
Deluxe 9-oz. terry robe. For after shower, swim or plain 
lounging. Easy care, emblem trim, full cut for extra com 
fort. Sizes S to XI.

REGULAR 
7.98

VALUES TO 
1.77 99

Men's Ban Lon Sport Shirts
Fine quality Ban Ion by "Cornwall." 100% nylon, 3-but- 
ton placket. An excellent gift, for all sports and casual 
wear. A dozen colors to choose from.

VALUES TO 
5.98 3.98
Men's Gift Sets

Fine quality handkerchief with tie clasp and matching 
cuff links. Gift bexed in plastic or hanky with key case. 
A gift sure to be appreciated.

REGULAR 
1.49 99
Men's Sport Shirts

Famous California manufacturer. Closeout of better sport 
thirti, label removed to protect the maker. The buy of a 
lifetime. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

5.98
Men's Sweaters

Famous brands you will easily recognize. Button or 
slip-on styles, orlons or 100% virgin wools, all expertly 
tailored. Stripes, solids or novelty patterns. SEizes S

5.98 to 14.98
Men's Stretch Jeans

Closeout on "Cactus Darts " New stretch fabric that 
bends with you. Western cut, nylon and cotton, rein 
forced at points of strain, sizes 26 to 34.

3.47
Men's Ribbed Socks

One group of English Rib socks with that hi-bulk orlon 
feel. Full cut to insure comfortable fit. If perfect, would 
sell for 69c pair. All popular shades, sizes 10Vi to 13.

REGULAR M A \ AA 
69c VALUE HI i   W

Boys' Polo Shirts
Fine quality cotton, crew neck, hand or machine wash 
able, novelty stripes, for school or play, will take hard 
wear. Sizes 4 to 12.

Fine quality broadcloth in a wide assortment of novelty 
prints and solid colors. By H*olfhknlt" or "Washington 
Dee Cee." Designed for deep sleep comfort. Clastic 
waistband, two-gripper adjustment. Slies A to D.

VALUES TO 
3.98 2.59
Boys' Stretch Sox

Cushion sole, crew style, stretch nylon, novelty striped 
tops, full cut for extra comfort and longer wear, sites 
6-84 and 9-11.

REGULAR 
39c

Boys' Hooded Ski Jackets
Reversible, quilled nylon with hood, washes easily, 
dries quickly, retains shape, needs no ironing, strong 
zipper, colors include blue and black, sizes 6-16.

REGULAR 
6.98

REGULAR 
7.98 VALUE

Big Boys' Jeans
Heavy duty 13 ]/4-oz. saddle jeans by "Can't Bust 'Em.* 
Western style, copper rivets, snug fit, sanforized, vat 
dyed, strong zipper fly, first quality. Slims or regulars.

REGULAR 
2.99

Boys' Zipper Sweat Shirts
"Healthknit" sweat shirt with collar and zipper, heavy 
weight, soft, warm, durable, ihrink-resistant, first qual 
ity. Black or white, sizes 6-20.

VALUES TO 
5.98 2.99 REGULAR 

69c
48* REGULAR 

2.59
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